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A Message from Our Executive Director
Another year has almost passed and I wanted to take this
time to thank our members and partners for your unending
support and critical contributions to AMPO and the MPO
community. Getting to see so many of you in person at the
2021 AMPO Annual Conference in Scottsdale was such a
privilege after spending so much time corresponding over
our computer screens. I look forward to seeing more of
you in the new year at the AMPO Planning Tools &
Training Symposium in Ft. Lauderdale and the AMPO
Annual Conference in Minneapolis. We have another
exciting year ahead and will be busy with implementation
of the IIJA among many other activities.
As always, I am humbled by the opportunity to lead this organization and to work with the
best and brightest in the business. I hope you all have a wonderful, restful holiday season
with friends and family.
Bill Keyrouze, AMPO Executive Director

If You Missed Our Year in Review Webinar
If you were unable to join us for this year's AMPO Year in Review Webinar, a recording of the
webinar is available on the member portal, My AMPO. View it here! We've also included a
link to the presentation which can be viewed here.

Welcome to Our New 2021 Members
New MPO Members

New Associate Members

Thank You to Our Departing Board Members

Welcome to Our New Board Members

Jim Wild

Tegin Teich

Recognizing Our Committee Members & Working Groups
AMPO staff is incredibly appreciative of the committee members and Working Group
leadership that ensure AMPO's programs continue to run smoothly all year long. Their time
and dedication directly contribute to the success of our organization and we look forward to
continuing these relationships into 2022. For more information about our working group
leaders, click here. For more information about committee members and leadership, click
here.

2021 Conference Overview
The 2021 AMPO Annual Conference, held in
Scottsdale, offered us a fantastic opportunity to
celebrate and collaborate with industry experts
and specialists. Another very big thank you to
Eric Anderson and his team at the Maricopa
Association of Governments (MAG) for hosting
this year's event.

Speaker Bios

Photos

Presentations

2021 Policy Highlights
From the passage of the American Rescue Plan Act to the Infrastructure Investment and Jobs
Act (IIJA), AMPO has continued to offer legislative recommendations to Congress and
provide analysis and legislative updates on behalf of its members. To learn more about this
year's policy highlights and AMPO's direct involvement, click here.

Technical Programs

By sharing resources and content through coffee chats and webinars, our technical programs
are the optimal place for industry experts to shape policy and further the goals of MPOs all
over the country. If you're interested lending your expertise, fill out our working group
application here.

Looking Ahead to 2022
Policy Update Webinar
Join us on January 19th from 2:00 - 3:00 PM ET for our Policy Update Webinar. Register
here.
Q1 General Membership Webinar
Our Q1 General Membership Webinar will be held on January 27th from 2:00 - 3:00 PM ET
Register here.

Click Here for More Info!

Stay tuned for more information about our 2022 AMPO Annual Conference in Minneapolis!

Please forward this bi-weekly email newsletter to members of your staff that may be interested in its
contents. To subscribe or unsubscribe to AMPO Email, please send an email to staff@ampo.org and
indicate your request. AMPO’s distribution list will be updated approximately every two weeks.
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